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Abstract 
This study is aimed to consider the relationship between the marital conflict and child affective affective-behavioral 
psychopathological symptoms. in order to do this study, a sample group (183 people) out of the population of the students of fifth 
class of elementary schools of Tehran city including 90 girls and 93 boys were selected by multi-phase accidental sampling and 
taken into account. Mothers of children filled out material conflict Questionnaire and the teachers filled out child problems and 
Gapbilities Questionnaire.The resulting Regression analysis shows the predicting role of material conflict in affective and 
behavioral symptoms of child.Based on the findings of the current study, it could be taken into account that the parents conflict 
decrease training programs could be helpful in decrease of affective and behavioral psychopathological symptom. 
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1. Introduction 
Family is the first and the most strong factor if not in all of the societies at least most of them that is known as the 
constituent and base of personality and future behaviors of child, some of the psychologists believed that most of the 
personality disorders and psychological diseases are rooted in primary nurture of family. Te researchers indicated 
that children disorders (especially projection disorders) are intensively related to psychological difficulties of parents 
and their nurturing styles (Beyrami, 2009). Emotional-behavioral disorders refer to the conditions in which 
behavioral-emotional responses in school are different from age, ethnical and cultural norms so that negatively 
affected emotional function of person, self-caring, social relations, individual agreeableness, behavior in class and 
agreeableness on work environment, too. Emotional-behavioral disorders including acceptable responses of child or 
adolescent are not relayed to environmental stressful factors. There have been various classifications on behavioral 
disorders until now. Some of the researchers have divided behavioral disorders into to big groups. Assimilation 
behaviors including anxiety and depression deal with external world and psycho-emotional conflicts. Projection 
disorders including criterions related to individual's difficulties with others (Ghobari bonab et al, 2009). Marital 
conflict is one of the difficulties that children confronted all over the world, almost all of children confronted with a 
degree of interparental conflict , the children introduce themselves as stress factor (Kate and Gotman, 1997; 
Gharabaghi, 2010). The effects of marital conflict on most of the fields were taken into account including cognitive, 
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social, educational and psychological functions of child (Ellis and Garber, 2000) and the relationship with peers 
(Dan and Devis, 2001) as well as family function including child rearing (Cox et al, 2001). Bronfenbrenner (1995) 
in his ecological systems theory states that child developing is influenced by several layers of the environment, 
changes and conflicts in every layer could transfer to the other layers. In this pattern, family is the strongest, the 
influential and the nearest layer of environment influencing all aspects of child developing (Minuchin, 1974). On the 
basis of family dynamics theory of Brown (1978), when there was a poor function on marital relationship, this 
discrepancy influences the child behavior, (s)he reflects bad function of the parents in form of pathological signs 
(Dartaj and Mohammadi, 2010). Gharabaghi (2010) considered the relationship between marital conflict and child-
parent relation with behavioral and emotional pathological signs on students of fifth grade elementary schools in 
Tehran city including 220 girls and 193 boys. Their findings denotes that the predictor role of marital conflict in 
decreasing quality of parents with child in predicting child behavioral and emotional pathological difficulties. The 
research evidences on marital conflict denotes that appearing various mental disorders, children behavioral 
difficulties and even physical difficulties among couples maybe resulted from marital conflicts (Wiegel et al, 1999; 
Nasehi et al, 2005). Kajbaf et al (2005) studied the relationship between parents, marital satisfaction level and 
behavioral disorders of the girls; they found that there is a correlation between marital satisfaction and girls, 
behavioral disorders. There is a significant relationship between agreement in child-rearing and behavioral 
difficulties. Tehranidust et al (2008) investigated the effectiveness of children's efficient training for parents in 
decreasing children's behavioral difficulties. They found that after training period, there is no significant change in 
total score of strengths and difficulties subscales. Prevalence of these disorders among the school age children in 
different countries is 6-10 (Halahan and Coughman, 2003) and its relation to the subjects as committing a crime 
(Manuza and Kelin, 1999, narrated by Saberi, 2008) and their stability and duration are causes of doing this 
research. Therefore, this research aims to consider and answer this question: whether marital conflict is related to 
behavioral and emotional pathological signs or not? 
 
Methodology  
 
The method of this research was descriptive co relational. 
Sampling  
Statistical population of the current study was the students of guidance schools of Tehran city and their parents. 
Statistical sample was chosen by cluster sampling method, including 213 persons. 
Instrument  
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ): This questionnaire is invented by Goodman (1997) in order to 
measure and screen children's psychiatric disorders in 4-16year old children of English society that is applicable for 
teachers, parents and children (Goodman et al, 2000). Its recognition validity is well correlated by ICD-10 and 
DSM-IV (Goodman et al, 1997). The reliability and validity of this questionnaire were gained by Vafayi and Roshan 
(2006) in Iran. The cronbach,s alpha was equal to 0/84. Also, Gharabaghi reported that the cronbach,s alpha for 
behavioral signs (including hyperactivity, conduct disorder and difficulty with peers subscales) is 0/73 and for 
emotional pathological signs (including depression and anxiety) is 0/62. The cronbach,s alpha for total subscale was 
reported 0/77 (Gharabaghi, 2010). 
Marital Conflict Questionnaire (revised form): This questionnaire is a 54 item instrument that measures wife and 
husband conflicts, it was invented by Sanayi et al (2007). This questionnaire measures eight dimensions of marital 
conflicts including decreasing cooperation, decreasing sexual relationship, increasing emotional reactions, 
increasing children's  support- seeking , increasing personal relationship with their relatives, decreasing family 
relationship with friends, partner and family, separating financial affairs from each other and decreasing difficult 
relations. The cronbach,s alpha for whole questionnaire was reported 0/96 (Sanayi zaker et al, 2008). 
 
Results and discussion  
 
On the basis of the results, mean scores of marital satisfaction was equal to 150/76 and standard deviation was 
17/65. In addition to, results denote that there are significant and positive relationship between marital conflict and 
emotional signs, behavioral signs and the total pathological signs. The results of regression analysis in predicting 
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variables of behavioral, emotional and pathological signs denote that marital conflict could predict 26 percents of 
variance of emotional signs and 14 percents of behavioral signs and 34 percents of pathological signs. 
The results of the current study confirm the role of marital conflict in predicting child's behavioral and emotional 
pathological signs. The researchers found that the children living in families with high conflict, will confront with 
higher agreeableness difficulties, and the parents, conflict with children's behavioral difficulties are related to 
children's health. Devis et al found that marital conflict as a stressful factor could predict increasing of behavioral 
and emotional signs. Kerig (2000) as well as Levendosky and Graham-Brmann (2006) found that marital conflict is 
the predictor of depression, anxiety, aggressiveness and delinquency in children. Some of the researchers believed 
that marital conflict as a stressful factor negatively affected various aspects of children's health and function, they 
believed that marital conflict as a stressful factor affected children's psychological agreeableness (Cox et al, 2001). 
In developmental psychology, marital conflict was considered as one of the factors that could lead to developing and 
increasing children's behavioral and emotional disorders. 
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